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TH E H ELP

W ho can resist those dream y eyes? U niversity of Birm ingham

SH A RE

W hen D enise H ebesberger hired H enry as a tem porary w orker at the H aus der
Barm herzigkeit,a hom e for elderly and chronically illpeople in Vienna,she
w orried about prejudice.Given the advanced age of m any of the residents,“w e
assum ed m aybe there [w ould be]som e fears about interacting w ith him ,” she
says,but “observationaldata and interview s show ed people are really

W RITTEN BY

quite curious and open-m inded.”

Leo M irani
@ lm irani

H enry is a Scitos A5 m obile service robot produced by M etralabs,a Germ an
firm .The m achine costs about €30,000,less than the m edian annualincom e for
m en in Austria.

A ugust 20,2014
“People w ere quite open as soon as they realized w e don’t w ant to replace any
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staff m em bers,” H ebesberger says.That w as a big w orry,she notes,because “there is this
O B SESSIO N S
prejudice that there that there are m any robots out there that are trying to take people’s
jobs.”

H enry and friend. Ludw ig Schedl/APA

H enry is part of the European Union’s STRAN D S project,w hich aim s to “produce
intelligent m obile robots that are able to run for m onths in dynam ic hum an environm ents.”
The idea is to have fully autonom ous robots capable of fulfilling som e basic functions to
support hum an w orkers.

H enry had tw o jobs.O ne w as patrolling the care hom e.The other w as “entertainm ent,”
w hich involved hanging around at the entrance to the hom e and greeting visitors,w ho
engaged w ith H enry through a touchscreen at chest level.“W hen he detected m ovem ent,
he asked if they w anted to interact w ith him ,” says H ebesberger.M any did.

The STRAN D S project,w hich involves seven universities as w ellas G4S,a security firm ,w ill
run for another three years,w ith results from each trialinform ing the follow ing year’s
w ork.The consortium buys the robots off the shelf and then program s them w ith their
specific purposes in m ind.H enry,for instance,w as given a louder,clearer voice,and larger
text— both usefulfeatures in a care-hom e setting.
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Bob’s w atching you— but his eyes can’t actually see anything.They’re just ornam ental. U niversity of
Birm ingham

Around the sam e tim e that H enry w as greeting visitors at the Austria care hom e,Bob
started patrolling the corridors of the University of Birm ingham .This robot w orked under
the w atchfuleye of N ick H aw es,w ho leads the STRAN D S project.

“W hat w e found is that at this early stage,it required m ore hum an expert input than
w e w anted.The softw are w asn’t w orking as w ellas w e’d liked,” says H aw es.“But people in
the office w ere pleased to have it around.They w ould say good m orning to it and gave
Bob a badge that show ed it w as a trainee security guard.”

Bob,like H enry,had a sim ple set of tasks,such as checking w hether fire doors w ere open
or closed,and w hether im portant objects such as fire extinguishers w ere w here they should
be.Som e 30 or 40 tim es a day,the robot took a break from these assignm ents and built 3D
m aps.That w ay,it could learn w hat had changed over tim e— a keyboard that had been
m oved,a m onitor pushed askew .“It’s going beyond the visualappearance,” says H aw es.
“W e callit the structure of the environm ent.That w illallow it to detect w hen things don’t
m atch the structure,[such as that]the top of the desk has been rearranged.The kind of
things a hum an w ould notice as insecure.W e w ant a robot to pick that up.”
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